5802WXT
Personal Panic Transmitter Family

The Honeywell Home 5802WXT Wireless Personal Panic Transmitters feature sleek, compact, water-resistant designs, multi-wear accessories and more. There are two versions: the 5802WXT one-button transmitter and the 5802WXT-2 two-button transmitter. Both may be worn around the neck, on a wristband or as an apparel clip. The 5802WXT Wireless Personal Panic Transmitters help security dealers set their offering apart while providing end-users with an extra level of convenience, comfort and peace of mind.

FEATURES AND BENEFITS

- Option to be a fully supervised portable panic transmitter
- Multi-wear accessories included:
  - Pendant
  - Wristband
  - Belt clip
  - Keychain
- Water resistant—can be worn in the shower or bath
- Tactile feel key(s) are recessed to deter false alarms
- LED indicates transmission was sent
- Long-life replaceable lithium battery
- Available in:
  - One-button: Press and hold two seconds for activation
  - Two-button: Press both buttons simultaneously for activation
- Compatible with the Honeywell Home 5800 Series wireless system

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UNIT DIMENSIONS</th>
<th>1.5” (3.9mm) Diameter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BATTERY</td>
<td>3V 2032 Lithium</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| AGENCY LISTINGS          | ETL Household Burglary—Control Unit Accessories
                          | FCC Part 15
                          | CETL Household Burglary—Control Unit Accessories |

ORDERING

| 5802WXT    | One-button Wireless Personal Panic Transmitter |
| 5802WXT-2 | Two-button Wireless Personal Panic Transmitter |

For more information
security.honeywellhome.com/hsc